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l .  Name of Pronerty
historic name Thurston Countv Courthouse
other names/site number TS03-22 ; 2nd Thurston Countv Courthouse; Pender School

2. Location
street & number Main St bet 5th & 6th Sts N/A
citv. town Pender N/A
srate Nebraska code NE countv Thurston code 173

3. Cla-ssification

not  for  oubl icat ion
v ic in i tv
z ip code 68047

Ownership of Property
t 1 private
lxl public-local
t 1 public-state
t I public-Federal

Category of Property
lxl  bui lding(s)
t 1 distr ict

site
structure
object

Number of Resources within Property
Contr ibuting Noncontr ibuting

bui ld ings
sites
structures
objects

I 0 Total
Number of contributing resources previously
l isted in the National Register 0

Name of related mult iple property l ist ing:
Countv Courthouses of  Nebraska

4. State/Federal Aeencv Certification
As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby
certify that this I I nomination [X] request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards
for registering properties in the National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional
requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the property X] meets [ ] does not meet the
N4rlqnal Regjpter rcriteria. [ ] See continuation sheet.

nature of cert i fying off icial Date

State or Federal asencv and bureau
In my opinion, the property I I meets [ ] does not meet the National Register criteria. [ ] See cont. sheet.

Signature of commenting or other off icial Date

State or Federal asencv and bureau
5. National Park Service Certification
I, hereby, certify that this property is:
[  ]  entered in the National Register.

[  ]  See continuation sheet
[ ] determined eligible for the National

Register. [  ]  See continuation sheet.
determined not el igible for the
National Register.

removed from the National Register.
other, (explain:)

Signature of the Keeper Date of Action



6. Funct ion or Use
Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions) Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)
Government,/courthouse Governnent,/courthouse

7. Descriotion
Architectural Classif icat ion
(enter categories from instruct ions)

Late Vic tor ian

Materials (enter categories from instruct ions)

foundation concfete
walls briaX

roof a spha 1t
other stone

Describe present and historic physical appearance.
[X] See continuation sheet, section 7 , page l .

8. Statement of Sienificance
Certi fying off icial has considered the signif icance of this property in relat ion to other propert ies:

[  ]  nat ional ly  [  ]  s tatewide [xJ local ly

Applicable National Register Criteria [x] A t I  B t I  C t I  D

C r i t e r i a C o n s i d e r a t i o n s ( E x c e p t i o n s )  t l A  t l B  t l C  t l D  t l E  t l F  t l G

Areas of Signif icance
(Enter categories from instruct ions)
PoI i t ics/sovernment

Period of Signif icance

L927 -39

Significant Dates

N/A

Cultural Aff i l iat ion
N/A

Significant Person
N/A

Architect/Bui lder
R e v n o l d s ,  J .  F .

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance
noted above.

[x] See continuation sheet, section E, page l.
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The second Thurston county Courthouse was built to be a school in 1895
but displays guali t ies of the Property Type, county Capitol,  fol lowing
its 1927 conversion to courthouse use. Identi fying features include
presence of a tower, permanent naterials, provision for f i reproof vaults,
sone ornamentation, and linited Ronanesque Revival stylistic influence.
The relatively unaltered building conveys the inpression of a governnent
building of pennanence and solidity. It appears to be the only example
in Nebraska of a st i l1 functioning courthouse that was not specif ical ly
designed for that function. In an early and successful example of
adaptive reuse, the foriler school lras converted to courthouse use sone
three decades after i ts construction.

The courthouse appears to be T-shaped because of the gabled wings,
although it is actually an irregular, 73x891 roughly square shape. The
roofl ine is sirni lar ly varied, with the gabled wings, a truncated hipped
roof corner toner between them, and a hipped roof section on the
southwest corner.

WalI surfaces are faced with red brick laid in connon bond, and the high
basenent of the two-story building is concrete. The proninent tower
vredged between two gabled wings carries the principal ornanental detail,
although gable ends have sinple noulded netal cornice returns and large
sinple brick chirnneys. At the top of the tower, an arcade of three snall
round-arched windows recalls the Roinanesque Revival styIe, but the
building otherwlse carr les l i t t le styl ist ic reference. Below the arcade
are three narrow rectangular windows that light the stair weII. Like
other window groupings, they share a simple smooth stone continuous siII.

Among the changes nade in the rnid-1920s hrere installing four fireproof
storage vaults, a new roof, plurnbing and sorne new flooring, also re-
wiring, and new partitions. Even though the building was deslgned to be
a school, roon arrangenents for courthouse use were changed to confonn
to the norln for courthouses. Connonly visited county offices and their
vaults are on the first floor, and the district courtroom is on the
second.

Exterior alterations are ninor and expected and include replacernent
windows with opaque transoms, nerrt roof, and a netal and glass entry door.
Interlor chanqes dating fron after El:^e !927 conversion include new
paneling and dropped ceilings with fLuorescent lighting. During the
1930s, the courtroon was made smal-ler and received attractive wood Art
Deco courtroon furnishings.
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The second Thurston county courthouse occupies a half-block site and is
located on the west end of the site. A long concrete walk extends to the
nain entrance on the east facade, with walks perpendicular to it
extending north and soutt!. Deciduous and evergreen trees are scattered
about the site, and a recently planted espl.anade of deciduous trees lines
the concrete wa1k. A snall brick and concrete rnemorial dedicated to
county veterans, a cLrcular flower bed, flagpole and a tine capsule with
a low granite narker--aII of very srnall scale and nodest design and
therefore not counted in this nonination--are concentrated at the
northeast corner of the property. The courthouse site is just west of
Penderrs conrnercial district, and houses are the propertyrE inrnediate
neighbors.
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The Second Thurston County Courthouse is significant under Criterion A
(Poli t lcs/governnent) .  The property derives l ts historical signif icance
as the continuing focal point for the adninistration of local government
and institutlons in tbe county. Acquired to quiet lnterest in county
seat renoval fron Pender, the property represents the rrcounty seat warsrl
that characterized an irnportant chapter in the countyts pol i t ical
history. The courthouse forms a significant part of the identity of the
county seat, Pender.

The second Thurston County Courthouse was built to be a school but
displays guali t les of the Property Type, county capitol '  fol lowing i ts
I927 conversion to courthouse use. Identl fying features include presence
of a torrer, pernanent rnaterials, provision for fireproof vaults, sorne
ornarnentatlon, and linrited Romanesque Revival stylistlc influence. The
relatively unaLtered building conveys the irnpresslon of a qovernrnent
building of pernanence and solidity. It appears to be the only exanple
in Nebraska of a st i1l functioning courthouse ttrat was not specif icat ly
designed for that function. In an early and successful exanple of
adaptlve reuse, the former school was converted to courthouse use sone
three decades after lts construction.

The Perlod of Significance is 1927, when the county assurned use of the
bullding, to f939, when the i l f i f ty year rulerr takeE effect. The second
Thurston county courthouse ls being noninated as an example of the
Property Type, County Courthouses of Nebraska of the Context, County
covernment in Nebraska, 1854-1941, fron the Multiple Property Subrnission,
county Courthouses of Nebraska.

Despite its locatlon alonq the Missouri River in the norttreast part of
the state, Thurston county was not anong the early riverside countles in
Nebraska. Un1lke nost counties, i t  contains an rndian reservation, for
the winnebago and onaha Indlans, and the Indian presence was a factor Ln
the countyrs late establishnent. Thurston county rras not created until
1,889, fol lowlng sale of fomer Indian lands in 1884.

Pender has always been the county seat. Largely tbrough the efforts of
W.E. Peebles, l t  was establ lshed ln 1884. In addit lon to founding the
town, serving as the first rnayor, and building tbe Peebles House, Peebles
donated a depot site to induce the rai lroad to cone to Pender. By 1889,
when the county was organj.zed, population reportedly stood at 700.

In 1908 county comrnissioners sought to expand courthouse space fron the
one-story false-fronted bul lding used as the courthouse (extant).  The
county leased space in the PaIace HoteL adjacent to the existing

I
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courthouse. (see National Register nomination for Fl-rst Thurston county
Courthouse. )

Waltbif l  residents eager for the county seat designation rnade an issue
of the terTrporary nature of the First Thurston county courthouse and these
leasing p1ans. They took the corarniss j.oners to court and also began a
peti t ion drive to vote on the county seat location. walthi l l  enjoyed the
rnore desirable location for a county seat, near the center of the county,
whiLe Pender was in the western extrene, a further problem for Pender.

The court case went all the way to the Nebraska supreme Court, which
reversed a lower court decisJ,on, and cleared the way for the county to
lease the hotel space. The controversy raged on in 1909 and 1910, wlth
charges and countercharges the order of the day. Wa1thi1l boosters
eventually lost out on the petition drive when Pender Eupporters proved
that walthill was engaglng in fraudulent practices to secure petltion
signatures.

Pender boosters recognlzed the inportance of county-owned perrnanent
courthouse faci l l t ies in st i l l ing talk of county seat and noved to pro-
vided the county with i tE present courthouse ln L927. Fol lowing a school
distr ict reorganization in 1924, the 1895 schoothouse located just west
of the Pender business distr ict was closed. Pender residents raised
funds to buy the former schooL and also helped the county alter it to
neet the specialized needs of county governrnent, providing the present
Thurston County Courthouse.

In an early instance of adaptlve re-use, the county hired i I .F. Reynolds,
an archltect ln sioux clty, Iowa, to plan the changes. (The architect
for the school is not known. ) In February of 1927, Reynolds net !"itb
interested partles at a nass neetlng rrand gave a very desirable talk on
preservation of the present Ofd School Bulldlng, tr accordlng to county
cornnissioner records. On Sepbentet 29, ]-927, the county board exarnined
the new courthouse and formall accepted it.

I 2



9. Maior Bibl iosranhical  References

Previous documentat ion on f i le  (NPS):
pre l iminary determinat ion of  ind iv idual  l is t ing
(36 CFR 67) has been requested
prev iously  l is ted in  the Nat ional  Register
prev iously  determined e l ig ib le by the Nat ional  Register  t
designated a National Historic Landmark
recorded by Histor ic  Amer ican Bui ld ings
Survey +*
recorded by Historic American Engineering
Record +

[X ]  See  con t inua t ion  shee t ,  sec t ion  9 ,  page  l .

Pr imary locat ion of  addi t ional  data:
[x] State historic preservation off ice

other state agency
Federal agency
Local government
Univers i ty
Other

Specify repository:

10. Geoeranhical Data
Acreage of property

UTM References

less  than I  acre

A t - I l ]  Fr8t  9ar  ?0r  FI86l .z117130r B t r r  t t r r t t r  t t r r t t t l
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing

cl l l l l r r l l r  l r r l r r r l  Drr r r j r l l r r  r l r t r l rJ
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing

[  ]  See cont inuat ion sheet ,  sect ion 10,  page l .

Verbal Boundary Descript ion

[X] See continuation sheet, section 10, page l .

Boundarv Justi f icat ion

[X]  See cont inuat ion sheet ,  sect ion 10,  page l .

11. Form Prepared Bv
name/t i t le
organization

Barbara Beving Long, consultant
Four  Mi le  Research Co.  date  August  L7 ,  1989

s t ree t  &  number  3140  Eas ton  Bou levard  te lephone  (515)  266-4964
clty or town Des Moines state Iowa z ip code 50317
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verbaf Boundary DescriPtion

The noninated property occupies lots 7-18 of Block 20 of the or iginal
Tovrn of  ?ender and is roughly 200x100'  in s ize.

Boundary Justification

The boundary includes that port ion of  the ci ty block that has histor ical-
1y been associated ltith the property.



View looking west showing grounds and east façade. Photo by BJB Long, Four Mile Research, 1989, NSHS (8903/5:26) 

View looking southwest showing north and east facades. Photo by BJB Long, Four Mile Research, 1989, NSHS (8903/5:31) 


